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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following cannot be exported from the device management page of the MCU web
interface. ( )
A. License
B. Status table
C. Gateway/MCU
D. Address book
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. /etc
B. /var
C. /opt
D. /home
E. /lib
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You network contains an on-premises Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The
domain contains a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 organization.
You plan to sync the domain to Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) and to enable device

writeback and group writeback.
You need to identify which group types will sync from Azure AD.
Which two group types should you identify? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. A security group uses the Assigned membership type
B. An Office 365 group that uses the assigned membership type
C. An Office 365 group that uses the Dynamic User membership type
D. A security group that uses the Dynamic User membership type
E. A security groups that uses the Dynamic Device membership type.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation
Group writeback in Azure AD Connect synchronizes Office 365 groups only from Azure Active
Directory back to the on-premise Active Directory.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/how-to-connect-preview
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